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ruittee rise, report progress, an' ask leave to set again? "
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District Visitor: " Good morning, Mrs. Simkins, I've corne to, sec how your father is to-day."
Mrs. Simkins : " Thank le lnarm, 'e's powerful bad this rnorning. Ve see the doctor was 'ere and ordered 'inn

hanimal food, but 'e won't be coaxed to est oats, mangols or bran-niash and 1 dlunno wot to do at aIl."1

A s'Corner" in Coffins-and after.

"A inonopoly exibts in France for Cofflns, as well as for
matches sud cigarettes. "-MVail's Corresj4ond6nti.T HAT "Trusts" without number abounded,

We had learned, to our sorrow, was truc;
That by themn we were sorely surrounded,

We only too certainly knew ;
But now further still to undo us,

These " Trusts,"I we've such reason to dread,
Not content, whilst we live, to pursue us,

Stili follow us up when we're dead.

Already the fruits of our toil " Trusts"
Had forced us to freely expend ;

Already corn, beef, sai t, and oul "Trusts"
Had assisted to, hasten our end.

But behold ! the finaucial "Jack Horners,"
0f any new opening glad,

Have uow to these plum-grabbing "lcorniers"
One in Coffins elected to add.

And so potent the power of the purse is,
There is now probability strong

That a fi rmly basedl " corner" in Hearses
*Will cap that i ri Coffins *ere long;

And this isn't ail, for iu Glooni's tones
The pessmmist journalist raves,

0f an imminent "corner" in Tombstones,
And a "Trust" to monopolise Graves.

Then from Hades, too, runiours do inidicate,
Gliostly Morgans stili keep to their tricks,

For we hear that a Shady new syndicate
Means to buy Charon up on the Styx;

Nay, the nmen who in life sought to martyr us,
Try to f111, after death, their old rôle;

For the wireless dispatches from-.Tartarus
Now allude to a "lcorner in Coal."1

-J. J. WILDE.

Sirnpson: Did you go to hear New-ell?" I

Thoinson "No, the old one ia hot enough for me."

"É'
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"There is a pleasure in being, mad wkicli none but madinen kno-z."-Drydn

Vol. 2. MA Y9, 1903.

Medical Building, C'or. Bay and Richinond
Streets, Toron/o.

THE MOON is j3ublislied eveily Week. The sub-
scription price is $2.oo a year, Payab~le in advance.
Single current cofies 5 cen/s.

Ail coinic verse, Prose or drawinigs subi» ited will
receive carefuel examnina/ion, anu'l fair Prices will be

Paid for anything suitable for Publication.

.No contribution wlI be returned unless accoiizbainied

b>' sta>nj5ed anid adîdressed enveloP5e.

AST week's Horse Show was a grand success; in
almost every essential of the successful exhibition
of the kind, it eclipsed its predecessors. It cost
more, it drew ]arger crowds, the hats were more

pretentious, the gowns more
gorgeous, the servants more
numerous, the rivairy keener,
the envy more bitter, the

4 \ 3î criticisi more cuitting, the
\\ sneers more pronounced, the

'e'' ~tinctiy drawn-in fact, ail of

* the characters in the real
hall mark of Canadian glory
were at last fearlessly and

'conspicuousiy stamped upon this latest triumph of our
National Guild. But if this animal pageant is to continue
to be the great success that it has aiready become, the one
objectionable thingconnected with it should be suppressed.
We refer to the provincial-not tosay, the vulgar--habit that
our daily press has-which it neyer sems to out-grow-
of makcing mention of the four-footed animais that are, of
necessity, present on such occasions. It is quite distaste-
'fui to the person of gentie breeding to be forced to, read
paragraphs devoted to the gloiifying of the brute crea-
tion. It is surely upleasant enough to sec your coach-

man mentioned in the saine column with yourself, but
your horse-oh ! The press has recently been taught its
position in relation to our judges ; we hope that our
aristocracy will soon deign to teach it its place in relation
to polite society. The press should be made to under-
stand that the presence of the horse at the Horse Show is
ouly the survival of an old custom: ini Canada we inust
have something that will give us the air of antiquity.
The horse serves this purpose ; but there, let hini rest.
He is like the gentleman of the Black Rod, or the First
Lord of the Candle Stick, or the Icniglît of the Powder
Puif , or the j udge's dickey, or the court IlOyez,"1 or the
vailey far below-usefui only inasmuch as heaccentuates
the progress we have made.

qaut let us dismiss the. pupleasant, that vie may returu

to the pleasing, and flot in our censuring of provincial
ignorance become so, objectionable as those that we
condemn.

What could be more gratifying to the cosmopolite than
was the tolerance displayed by the management ini throw-
ing wide the doors to ail, that rivairy might be f ree and
envy unrestrained !Dear, human frailty was the Ilopen
sesame"I for aIl. Everyone was there, froin the waffle
man dowîî to the jourîîalist, and even artist. Carpenter
rubbed siiotlders with plumber, and ostrich tip brushed
gutta-percha grapes. This tolerance, far front suggest-
ing the democratic, nîerely accentuated the social barriers
between the high and the low; a perfect picture mîust
have its duil tones, that the high lîghts may have their
proper quality.

Vear af ter year we advance one step ; the height that is
our goal is dizzy, the ladder cramped and the journey
painful ; but uncompromising pride, an nfaltering deter-
mination and the extinction of bourgeois sympathy, will
go far iu smoothing the way for the strugglîng and aspir-
ing sotil.

W IlH May comes regularly ad unaltingly, with
a force that wiil not be denied, the annual fad.
At one time we went mad over cycliîîg ; again,

vie thumped a bail, and called it " gulph"Il; later, wie
odorized the streets with lumbering, puffing vehicles,
and cailed ourselves chauffeurs; but this year the fad
eclipses aIl novelties that have been-we now run mad
iu the gentie art of contradictory swearing. But even
this pastime, the originaiity of which strikes one convinc-
iîgiy, has an ancestor, though far, far in the dusty past,
to which it bears, in some respects, a iikeness. là
the days of Lotuis le Grand, a fine old fad flourished
and held more than kingly sway; it was the dainty art
of repartee. No one was safe without it; a truthful
anawer, or a civil reply, might cost one liberty, or even
life. Thus, as ail students wiIl rememtber, if Louis asked
Louise: IlLouise, my dear, will you-? "',she, Ilwith
flashing eye aud swelling bosom,11 was to break in withi:
IlAw, gwan and Lose yourself!Pl (A diagram would
assist in the discovery of the subtie wit.) Those were
the days that saw the high-water mark of what may be
caiied repartee proper. Towards the end of the reigîl of
Glory, the Retort Courteous was carried to that degree of
refinement where it verges un the Quip Modest. From
thîs auîcient and honorable origin, our fad of the spring
of 1908 is easily traced by gentie stages. Evolution cieariy
marks her steps. In the epoch of the fifteeîîth Louis,
the Quip Modest blossomed in full maturity, faded and
perished. Its successor, the Reply Churiish, spraîîg froin
its ashes. Then, in rapid succession, came the Reproof
Valiant, the Countercheck Quarrelsome, the Lie Circumn-
stantial, and the Lie Direct-ail of these flowers of cul-
ture becoming, one after another, common, and so,
unfashionable. Like the bicycle, they were dropped by the
elite when they were become common. It remained
for our generation to discover the highest development of
the old retort. Let us crown it with a naine not nbe-
coming to its pedigree-the Lie Perjurious.



Professor Simpkins: "Dear me, there's the bell. Who
cau it be at this late hour? "

Domestic Joys.
Scene, sYnoking, car. Enter Tom, whose face /zg,;/deis

up as he catches sight of Dicle.

Tom (blit/zeley) : Hullo, old boy ! How are you ?
Dzce (in a dazed mnanner) :Oh, ail riglit-that is, bet-

ter-better thani I have been.
Toei (sierprised) :Why, have you been sick ? You do

look precious queer.
Dick (wzillh iningledpaleness and triiunjoh) :I feel like

a tattered flag that is flung to, the breeze. Oh. Tom, such
a time as V've had ! Such excite me it-sufferi ng-appre-
hension-mixed mnsery in assorted colors-and then the
blessed, incredible relief when it was ail over. Oh, it
seems too wonderful to be truc! But niy nerves are doue
up. I've scarcely slept for two nights. My wife was so
anxious about me she insisted that 1 should take a day
off, so I'm going down to the beach for a couple of hours
to please her. The doctor and the nurse both said that
change of air wouid do me good.

T'om (looking, /ard a! his friend) : Whew 1 Did you
have to have a nurse?

Dick (sti(,ejied): Why, of course; there's always a
nurse at such times.

T'omi (calculatingly) :And ail this pain and peril took
place within the last two days? Well, itUs very clear to
me that you're a pretty sick man yet. Is it your wife or
your nurse that's in the ncxt car, readly to support your
feeble footsteps when you arrive at your destination ?

Dick .idgnaty Why, mly wife's in bcd, of course,
and the nurse is taking care of the baby.

Tont (with i4lftedbrows) :Oh! The baby! A niew
bracelet!1 And only two days oid ! (Swniling) I thought
you were klescribing a case of actite personal chioiera.

(Serious/y) Dick, I know precisely how you feel. 1 felt
exactly that way when my first-born was-weil, was first
born. (Complacently) There are three of 'em now.

L>ik (igzoring, the last remark): I might have known
you would understand. But Ican't shake off the impres-
sion that nobody cisc in the worid ever was a father
hefore.

Tomn (prom/dply): Nobody else in the world ever was a
father before. They have aIl adopted infants, and let on
that thcy are their own.

Dick (beamingly) : That is just the way it seems to me.
(Ti'nidly) Is the second or third attack of fatherhood
quite the sanie as the first?

Toml (withi sitoerior- 7isdoin) : No, it doesn't seemn to
undernune the very foundations of your being quite so
successfully. But you can't reckon on that. For instance,
you are, I suppose, the very new father of a little girl?

Dick (in ,-apure) : I am! Hlow did you guess?
Tomn (wit/z affected nonchalance): Oh, it's easy enough.

When you sec a day-old father going round looking as
happy as he cati stand, it is a boy ; 'when hie looks happier
than hie can stand, it's a girl.

Dick (tremulous/y : Ves, so it is.
Tomn (argwniieitativcty>: Vieil, then, it's natural to sup-

pose that if the next is a boy, he will produce an entirely
ncw set of einotions.

Dîck (drawing a long /breath) : Tlîat's sol! Neyer
thought of that.

Tomn (remîniscently) :Why, my little Arthur Regi-
nald-

Dicke (hurriedly) : My daughter ia to be called Doro-
thca Lillian.

The Messenger: "For Bridget McCarthy. Nope,
couldn't get here no carlier. Too rnany parceis to
deliver."

%ý1 4
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.9 Wonder what it can be' Why, it's flowers! Who

cau be sending my cook lowers? Owellgirls will be
girls!

.Tom (lterantiy) : That so? Fine namie. My Arthur
Reginald would double bis littie fists at me when lie was
only a week old. " Corne on," the cheeky littie rascal
seetned to say, " you've got your match this time."

Dick (exci/edy) :I don't suppose you'l helieve it, but
when Dorothea was 27 hours old- not qui te 27 hours-
she got hold of xny finger-this fluger it was-and lield on
for dear life.

.To;;t (wi/hout emnotion): Just like iny Geraldine. I
rernember when she was a day-and-a-half old--

Dick (impzalient/y) Oh, l'mn sure Dorothea is very cliff-
erent front any other baby. She's more intellectual. Von
know most infants lie around so stupidly, aud do nothiiig
but snooze the whole blessed time. Weil, our young
woman does nothing of the sort. She fusses every littie
whiie to be taken upfromf the bcd, and held in arms up-
right. It seents to rest lier. And she simply loves to lie
talked to.

Tomn (indignant1y): I remember wben my Geraldine
was-

Dick (absorbed in narrative) :Bnt that, of course, is
because she's so intelligent. Why, you shouid have seenl
hier this morning-ou the second day of bier existence-
the littie bead raised on the tiny ueck, and the speakîug
cyes turned toward anyoue that spoke to bier. Oh, 1 tell
you-.

Tom tirouigl set letee) :Whieu my Geraldine was a
day-and-a-half old slie began to snck lier thumb. Every-
one said it was ntost rexnarkable-tliat no child ever
sucked its thumb so youug as that. They -woiildni't be-
lieve me. so0 I invited theni up to the house to see, and
she perfo&-med on lier thurnb to the amazenteuît of all

beliolders. Faucy the little sliver of a thumb iu the littie
thimble of a mouth.

Dick (uneasziy): l'ni afraid Dorothea-I haven't
uoticcd Dorothea doing anything with hier thumb yet.

Tom (.Pursing', his adztanta,.çe) :No, it takes soine
cbldren longer to discover the use of tixeir bands. Ali
my youngsters sucked their thurnbs-not quite so early
in lîfe as Geraldine, but stili at an unusually tendler. age.
Bayard used to flavor it with axty part of somèone clse's
person bie could clutch-preferably an ear; while thumnb,
ndxed with a portion of his. flanuel niight-gown, or any
bit of soft flannel or soft stocking, was the deliglit of
Arthur's heart. It's very odd how soine infants suck
their thurnbs one way and some another.

JDick (sligh-Ityjazgzeed) : Speakiug of cars, reminds
me that Dorotliea's ears are sbaped exactly like mune.
Her mother was tbe first to notice it. Sbe said to me,
just before I came away, " Papa, did you ever sec any-
thing like baby's cars? " and wben 1 said, " No, ulever,"
she said, "That's because you neyer saw your own."1
Pretty good little joke, wasut't it? Hullo, bere we are at
the beach.

T/iey leave tbe car and stroil aiong the lake's edge,
where they meet Hrarry with his daieluer -Flossie, ageed
four.

Harry (aftergreetings are exchanged) : No, 1 can't go
with you. Flossie is afraid of the water. She doesn't
trust lier papa. Whiat's to be doue with a bad child Who
doasu't trust bier papa ?

T-om (astittely) :Leave her with Dîck. He's had lots
of experience with a daughter of bis own.

" Now, they migit, ha withared before utoring, so l'Il
just put thein ini here aud tturn soute water on, then
Bridget will find thein utice aud fresli. Slhc's a good ser-
vant, antd I've liad such trouble getting bier."



6 a. m. Mrs. Sinipkins : Il O, dear! Jolhn, get up

quickiy. What cati ail that noise and those terrible

exclamations ini the kitchen mean? O, dear ! O, dear!

something dreadful must have happened! "

Hriy (Io Dick) : Vou got a danghiter of yonr owil?
Dick (radiant) . Born night before last; weight, 7Y2

pounds; naine, Dorothea Lillian.
H-arry (looking down al Flossie> : And cloes she seem

to be of a crustful disposition ? Does she act as though

she considered that you knew what was best?
Dick (earnestly): Oh, dear, yes, I neyer saw anythîng

like it.
LIFary (gerave/y): You hear that, Flossie? Now, if a

little girl oniy two days old does just what bier papa wants

lier to do, what is to be expected from a big girl who bas

attained (itakesjlzeres in the sand with his stick), who

has attained the ripe age of one thousand, four hundred
and sixty days ?

Dick (Io the rescue) : Don't torment the cbild, Harry.

Here, leave lier with mue, and yoit two fellows go off row-

ing if you like. Perliaps slie wouid like me to read to lier

(takes a book front his Pockel). Dorothea is very fond of
being read to.

Tomn (fron: ait impulse ofkindness) : No, I amn sure she

would prefer to hear an account of the new baby. (Going
off wilh Harry). Beats al] how crazy these brand-new-

fathers are over their offspring. Fancy a level-headed

fellow like Dick flaunting the fact of his fatherhood in

my face ail the way down iii the cars.

Iiariy (tryiflg to be lterant) : There'd be some excuse

if every new-born baby was not ex~actly and idiotically
like every other infant of its age. Now, wben. they're

as oid as miy Flossie, it's a very differeut mnatter.
Tomn (cor-dial/y): Ves, or as old as uîy Bayard. He is

exactly five mouths and one week old to-day-no, to-mor-

row. I wonder how I made that mistake?
( They exchange anecdotes of Flossie and Bayard. Mea,,-

while, the it/ie girl, havipqg absorl'ed a newspaper
columui o/ iyefop-liation regardùng Doro/hea, sinks m/oé
s/uinber, leaeiig.ont Dick"s m)j).

Ditc (communing, mlihls own sont) : Heavens!
Wbiat a soft, tender, confiding little weight it is. Precisely
the way Dorothea leaus on me. Well, 1 sbould really

like to know what Harry bas done to deserve a blessing
like thia ? (Secs others appr-oach an;d holds nft a warn-

ing hand). Husb, don't wakeu lier.
Hrarry (irelieved): Oh, if she's asleep, you can corne

wit'i us.
Dick (a/eri/y) : No, I must catch the ilext train home.

I promised miy wife aud daughter to, be back before dark.
-WOODPECCKER.

A Wise Dispensation.
'rombrown : "Ail the natural instincts of lhumanity

tend to the benefit of maiikiind."
Billsmith : IlI don't know. How about the instinct

that prompts boys to break windows in vacant bouses? "
Trombrown : IlWhy, that is a beautîf ni dispensation of

Providence!t It makes landiords wvilling to lower rents,
rather tlîan ]et bouses reniain vacant."

Wilson: 11 How is it that lt these good pictures in this
paper's marked 'copyright'?"*

Perkins : " T]îats because the fellows that made theni
want anybody that's copying thein to (Io it right, so as
not to spoil theni."

Bridget (iii the kitchien) : Il-__ -! ! Me uiew
spring bonnet !- - an' put iu the water be

soine wan, too,-- ! - II Alarums, excursions>

and notice to leave.
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Portraits by Moonlight.

HON. WILLIAM STEVENS FIELDING.

Brief Biographies.-No. XXXV.
Bv SAM! SMILES, JR.LICE ail otlier great mcei of tlîis continient, Hon.'

William Stevenls Fieldinîg was bonit ini Nova
Scotia-Halifax is bis birtlî-place. Like ail other

truly successfnil men, lie discovered foresigbtediness at
birth, for lie arranged tliat bis initiai appearance sbould
bie umade ou the 24t1i of thîe îoith-thie day of thme late
Queeu's birtlm-aid that thîe inomîtl slionld bie November
-wbich King Edward liad already made fashionable.
Like aIl otlier men of uîiiversal kmowledge anid resource,
lie started life as a journalist. Likze aIl other journalists,
lie was called upon to set type, solicit sxîbscriptions, mix
ink, collect accounts, write editorjals, distribute type,
read proof, dictate thîe policy of thme Govermmemît, get
interviews signed, feed the press, selI the papers, play
horse on the horse-power, keep a lookout for collectors,
waru the maniager wlîen to mi, sîiell ont niews, borrow
money, and, ini short, as thie accomplisbedi jourîîalist inust
miot negleet to say, keep an eye on ail the other trifluig
matters that require the attention of the mewspaper manl.
Witlî sucli a start in life, mîothimg but greatntess of thme
most glorious kind couid lie lis fate. He is miot the first
(o tread the patlî, anîd to-day there are niany otîmers
doonied to follow Iiîîî, stage by stage, to thme very
pinmîacic. Trne, thie life is strenuons, but we are nlot of
thîe stuif Iliat sets fate at de..fianice.

Wbeli the field of journialisimi liad beconie exbnusted-a
fate that it could miot well avoi<l wlîeiî the pxce was so

tanriï-ic-he took a beat in the Provincial Legisiature, and
settled down to enjoy a well-earnied rest iii practical poli-
tics. Siîîce that Lime, 1882, lic lias beeîî resting, thougli not
always iii the saine seat. Promi 1884 until 1896 lie dozed
cinifortably as the Preinier of his native province, the
duties of wluicli office, after bis newspaper training, were
bareiy sufficient to keep up bis circulation. At the latter
date, however, Sir Wilfrid Laurier liaving provided a
place for bhlm at Ottawa, lie left the fisi mnarket,
jourîîeyed to tie capital, and took upon hiniself the
laborious task of fiîîanciîîg thîe Dominioni throughi the
(langerons crisis kîîown as the " Growing Timne," For
the office of Miniister of Finîance lie is by birth and
train¶ing adnîirably suited. None cani better keep his
eyes on thie dollars than a Nova Scotian ; none but a
ouîalist can successfully navigate through a finaîîcial
crisis-the crisis is the sait of the jourîialistic pie-crust.

As a statesmanl, Mr. Fielding lias duplicated his brilliant

success as a joi.rnalist. Tbough he labors unider almost
overwhelming difficulties, lie is always able to show a
surplus at the end of the year-on paper. As a sound
speaker anîd Parliarnentarian he lias few equals ;-when
lie niakes a statetuent on the floor of the House, there is
seldoni a niau presentwith the temerity, or other ability, to
bîudget. Like James 1. of Great Britain, bie has a strong
taste for the creating of unusual orders of knighthoo..
James, it will be remembered, in a sportive mood, dubbed
knight a loin of beef ; Mr. Fieldinîg, not to bie out-done
ini origiîiality by thîe moîîarch, miade " Sur" a common
tax. Thougli borni anîd brouglît up in the iîîost patriotic

province ini the Dominion, lie has in recent years dis-
played a stroîîg prefereîîce for England; xvhich the
eîîglish, always unappreciative of truc greattiess and
generous condesceîîsion, refuse to recognize as a
st.unmng compliment.

Iii conclusion, it may be said tlîat his present office is
but a resting-place ;ini lis journey throughi life he travels
by easy stages. His place is at the top. He is destined
to be our next Premier.

Ileather's Ladies' Column.

HIN'IS TO Li'rrRAR.V Er-GINNERS How 'tO WRITEL
THE GREAT AmeRICAN HISTORICAL NovEJ,

V dears, you will gather
from the heading of this
colunîn that the G. A.
H. N. lias not yet beeti
written. It bas miot.
There have been tinies
wben a novelist (flot un-
inaturally) lias tîought
that it lias been written,
but thîe novelist bas nmade
a mistake. There have
been times when a pub-
lisher bas said so, but the
publisher has (naturally)
lied. Ainiericax novels

bave I)eeil writtemî, but they have not been great eîîough,
iîeither biave they been Iistorical emîouglî, anîd, above ail,
(bey hiave not been sufficiently Aiierican. Therefore, a
great opportuiiity is before you.

Ini advising, 1 would say-group your characters about
sonime great cenîtral figure. I woffld suggest the Imniortal
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George. He is used to being a figure, sud he lends
hîmacîf readily to groupiîug. He neyer told a lie, but be
lias bad more lies told about him tmamu most people.
Make liîîî say sud do aîiytliîg you like; lus relatives
will iiot interfere. Oxily lie sure of one thing-wlieii he
raises bis eyes to look, at you, you are ininmiediately
strickeu duuub. Yoix trenmble. If yout are a Britislier
yoîi slink froin bis couxnanding preseîuce wltlîott a word.
If you are s true-blue rebel, you worslîip lini fronu that
moment. This is very important. It is also advisable to
mention bis niane once ou every page. Sone say twice.
He seldonu smiles, but when lue doca it is the faint, sad,
die-away kind. Wlueu he bas to order somneone away to
instant execution (which sbould bappen ofteîî), lie
must say, as bis fatluer saicl upon that neyer-to-be-
forgetten day by the cluerry-tree, "My friend, 1 ain
sorry; this burta nie mlore tluan it doca you."

I would say that about seveîîteen great bistorical
sceuies would be sufficient, but get as niuch variety with
George as possible. Ini one sceiie let binu be in a tent at
niiduigbt, li anotber upoui a charger, in yct another iii
the tbiec of battle.

Ruîîning parallel with thula must be the secondary
romnce of thxe hero snd luroine. A tuice ides is to-
have tbc hero quarrel with bis fatîxer about political
opinions and leave huis home in couxacquelîce. *His
fatlier is a atout Britialuer, aimd the partiuîg iight be
sometbiug ike this :

"lThe old muan was thuiuderstruck. Suddenly hic grew
black in the face, so black that I wondered absently
(as une will wonder at trifles at the criais of ouue's life)
how much blacker he could get snd umot burst.

I'Tr-r-raitor ! ' lie shouted, ' I disown you!
"My muother souglut to iutcrfere, but lie ilîrust lier

angrily througb tbe three atory window, scarcely uoticing
thuat he broke two panes.of glass iii so doing.

IlThere was a nmomient of silence. I heard tîme smash
of glass as it struck the pavemient below. It la curions,
but I can uever, to this day, hear tbe crash of hreaking
glass without tlîinkiîg of my iuother.

I sw that words were uselesa. I aun îîot s coward.
Alonie, I bave knelt bebimd a coiveuleuit rock sud
cheered uiy brave mein on to victory ; alîme, I have
turned sud hîoofed it when I sa,% tlîat ahi wvas up; sud
yet-and yet-I couhd umot face îîîy fatlîer's boot. Let
me ssy it,- my friends, I trenubled! Swiftly I departed
front the roonu, and, bidding farewell to the reinalis of
my mother, ssdly left my home for ever."

After this, bring on some of tlîe stirriing action, quite a
bit, say ome-third, sud then have tbc luero go to bid bis
sweetheart good-bye. The sweetlueart is a Britisher, too,
sud very bigh-spirited. Thiîs is s grand chance. Here
is as ample scene:

Il rect, besuitiful, unmoved, slie turîued and faced nie.
Her band trembled like mine does after a thiree-dIay
glorification, but she spoke îîot.

I'Jeuuuinia ! ' I entreated.

1 «Iin lier initense agitation, shie sîuatclîed up su ivory
faiu, a present frontu soutme Pliarsoli to a reuuxote ancestor.

It snapped in ber tiuy bauîd. Tearing the elegant lace
curtain front the window, she ravelled it iiîto shreds,
but she spoke flot.

'I niade one step forward-' Must I go, Jemima?'
"Now was the time to prove her resolution. The

blood of lier forefathers was strong within lier. In lier
intense agitation slie picked up the poker. Il. bent like
a reed beneath the pressure of her tremling flugers.

"'Go!' she cried, aud flung the poker.
"Deeply hiurt (the poker bit nie iii the eye) I turned

to go. The btîtler helped to carry me down stairs. 1
wishied to spare lier. 1 gave him a quarter and told hlm
iiot to mention it.''

0f course iii the end, everytliing is lovely. The old
gent dies. The lady experiences a change of heart, due
to the atrocious conduct of soine Britisli soldiers who,
invade lier home and unguardedly sit upon ber uew
suinnuer bonnet. They are nîarried. The hero lu
uniforni, the heroine lu the latest fashion. George
provides a back-ground. Let the story close ini tbe odor
of history. Drop the curtain upon George, alonie, lus
band in his breast, onue foot slightly extended, his eyes
raîsed to heaven, a smile (sad) upon bis lips. His work
is over, he lias beconie tlue father of bis conntry and the
figure of tbe Great Anierican Historical Novel.

-HATHIeR.

1Marry lîjuuu ? No, îlot if he and I were the st, two persouis
ou earth! "

Ioh, but dear, iii tluat case if you didn't, just tluiîk how
people iiiiglît talk."

363



Sterns Fatser: 'Didn't I tell you £îot ta cail again, si
Suitor: " I know ; but I didn't call ta talk about you

camne on behaîf of our finm, about this littie bill."~
Sterni Father: " Er-eh-callagain, won't you? Cal

The Canadian Book of Snobs.
"A snob is otie wlho ineanlv admires ineail thîngs."

- Thiackeraj,.
CEAPTrR VII.

THE NEWSPAPER SNOB.

HERE is, perhaps, no commodity, thie
production and quality of which is
regulated more closely by the law of
supplv and demand, thsn the news-
paper press. The amount of snobhery
mianifested in the management and
contents of Canadian journals is, there-
fore, a ver>' fair indication of that pre-
vvailing in the general communit>'.

\ Newspaper publishing is not, as many)~unsophisticated people seem to think,
an enterprise undertaken from patriotic
or philanthropic motives-with a desire
to educate or in an>' way beilefit the
public-it is sinîp>' a commercial under-

taking-the publisher and editor aiu to give their con-
stituents just what the>' want. Tlkey know well enough
that an honest, straightforward, trnth-telling newspaper,
one which should try to teacli the public something, in-
stead of writing down to their level, would be a losing
investinent, Sa the>' siinîpi> accept existing convention-
alities and sbamus at thieir face value and give expression

>

ÎÏ,

to public opinion by reflecting in their
utterances the ignorance and the pre-
judice, the bigotry, bero-worship and
general foolishaess of the average
man. This being the principle on
which t1e entire dail>' press and thefgreat niajorit>' of the weeklies are
conducted, saobbery hias full swing.
In their officiai capacities, editors,
writers and reporters are ail snobs of
the first water, purel>' as a business
necessity. Thcy siuiply have to be, or
hunt some other kind of a job, wvhich,
whien found, would probab>' be openî
to the sanie objuction. The fact is,
that no mni with a living to get in
an>' intellectual calling, caîî afford to
be himuself or live up to his best ideals.
We are ail snobs, nsy brethren, if it
cames to that-we ahl have ta pretend
to admire mean things, to bespatter
witli fulsoîne eulogy the small men
who have been boosted inito big places,
to work up nsocic enthnsiasmi for gilded
shiains and pander to the folly of fools.
We, who in defanît of abilitv or iii-
clination ta perforni an>' resu>' useful

r?' work, have to get a ]ivelibood by
r daughter, 1 stringing hen-tracks tagetîter ou white

paper, are iii a snobbish calling at
1 again!" best-and about the only way that
sottie of us caîî ineserve a ineasuire of self-respect is b>'
letting îlot our left band kntow wvhat our righit band doeth,
and b>' keeping our professional utteranccsaud our persan-
alit>' in water-tight coinparineuts. This practicaîl>' is
wlhat most journalists, who are nat snobs, resort to, and
when a. group of them of nominally opposing views get
together-inst-ad of renewing tlie word>' warfare of their
editorial columns-tliey aften ena>' mian>' a hearty laugh
over the lager sud cigars at the credult>' of the stupid
public in swallowiug the political flapdoodle wvhîch it is
their trade ta puirve>'. 0f course, no sensible and intelli-
gent man, who has the opportuiiity whicli the journalist
possesses of watclîing the political draina froni behind the
scenes, can retain the slightest faitb in the professions of
either political party an>' more than lie cati venerate other
time-honored superstitions and popular idols. He knows
that men are led mainly by catcb-words and phrases and
the glib repetition of certain formulas. The demaralizing
part of it ail, however, is that any man of prpnîinence iii
journialisml-say the editor of a leading daily, for instance
-is almost compelled to go f urther than niere pen-service,
and must keep up, even. to his intimate friends, the farce
of pretending personai>' ta believe in the existing politi-
cal and social shanis. He can't well separate his person-
sit>' froni the enterprise with which hie stands idetitified
before the world. t

The so-called " Independent"1 press is little better tlîan
the Grit and Tory shieets as regards snobbery. it lias



011lY throwil off onîe foim of hero-worship and ini ail other
respects inust trirn and toady to the prejudices of the
mob. It dare not have any different standards or ideals
fromithosegenerallycurrent. Itis just assubservient and
deferential to entrenched en-or and worini-eaten dogmna
as the luiost partizan sheets. It is i-un by, and fromn, the
counting-room, and consequently must stand in with the
muneyed class. It may condemn gambling-the gambltra
don't advertjse-but it îuust be sient about the heavy
play on the Stock Excbiange-which ruina more
careers and wrecks more bomnes iii a inonth than
the gamblers do in a year. It may colidenin IlCap"
Sullivan for his iuodest $9,00O graft, but wlien the
Trans-Canada and the Grand Trunk atteipt a raid
on the Dominion Treasury for au arnouint higli up in the
millions, backed by mnen of prominence ini the commer-
cial worlâ, thenl it must speak, witli bated breath or its
batik accounit may suifer.

Much may be forgiven, liowever, to that form of snob-
bery, which ia practically foi-ced upon the individual
againat his better feelings as a sheer necesaity of bis call-
ing. '*Ponîpey, you are partly a bawd, Pompey, lîow-
soever you color it in being a tapater. Are you
not ?" asked the magistrate, in ' Measure for Measuire. '
"Truly, air, 1 arn apoorfellow that would live," xvas the
answer. The saine excuse înay, iii uost cases, be oifered
for the journalistic snob.

L ADY Roe's Daugliter. By Mrs. Humprey Ward.With numerous illustrations, Toronto. Poole-
Stewart, Lîmited.

That Mrs. Humiphrey Ward is a very able litera-y artiat,
il would be absurd to deny ; but whethie or not ber
elaborate compositions ai-e justified by the initerest that
one bas in ber characters, eaclb reader must decide for
himself. To us, it seems that Lady Rose's daughter's
chai-acter is wrapped up ini a robe mucb too pretentious
for that wbich it conceals. The reader, unless hie -be a
person brought up arnid luxury and leisurc, îa sure to
beconie impatient under the author's diffuaely delibera-
tive mnethoda of evolution. The minior chai-actera are too
numerous, tooi voluble, too well-informed; the mnoat
uniniportant person iii tbe book has au npleasant way
of crushing oune by meana of bis superior knowledge, cul-
ture snd refinemeut. Throughout the story, but more
especially in the early part, the conversation discovers a
cleverneas that sinacka too mucbi of snîartnesa to be

pleaaing. Towards the end, lioweve-, human nature
begins to wear tlirongh the slirouds of artificiality, and
we at st hear the all-too-long-delayed sounda of natural
voices.

It munst be remeuibered that it la Mrs. Ward's book
we criticise-a book that can well witlistand cri ticism,
for, despite its faulta, it stands as a giant when compared
with the twaddle that is published now-a-days.

Conjuror's House. By Stewart Edward White. To-
ronto: The Copp, Clark Conmpany, Limited.

Althougli this story fuls two liundred and sixty pagea,
it is, iii every respect, a short atory. Tbe plot la slight-
there is reallv but one incident-the action hurried, aud,
as is the fashilon ini the modern short aloi-y, whiat the end
inuat be is madle evident ini the opening chapters. Mr-.
White commands a good vocabulary; his diction is toler-
ably correct ; but, while bis style is generally pleasing, it
bei-e and there betrays the young writer tbrough its
strong adjectival flavor. Taken as a whole, however,
the book well serves the purpose for which it was written,
for it is fresh, brigbt sud entertainîng. We should like
to kuow how rnuch truth there is ini Mr-. Wbite's chargea
againat the Hudson's Bay Company ; lui oui- presentatate
of ignorance, tbey seemi a bit yellow.

Thie Master of Warlock. By George Cary Eggleston.
Toronto: The Musson Book Company, Limited.

Mi-. Eggleston always writes ln a manner that must
convince the niost cynîcal that true love of country aud
pride of race can flourish in healtby uiaturity despite the
contarninating influences of surrounding Jingoism. The
Miaster of Wai-lock, like ita author'a preceding books, la
a story of the Soutbern States. The plot is not strikingly
original; the incidents take the liberty of old frienda, for
they drop in, unannounced ; the construction is not s0
faultiesa that it fills one with awe by reason of ita pi-e-
cîsion and digniity ; yet, the atory ia wholesorne, satisfy-
ing and nmoral, which, nfler ali has beeu said, is ail that
can be expected of a story thiat claims to be nio more.

The Man Who Lost Hia Past. By Frank Richar-dson.
With fif ty illustrations by Tomn Browue, R. I. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Company, Limited.

Hlere is a book that furnishes more lauglis to tuie page
thani anything else that bias appeared since Mark Twain
was at bis best. Mr. Richardson bas placed the reading
public under a lastinig obligation by bis clever, dlean, and
altogether admirable hunior. The titie of the atory sug-
geata the possibilities for side-splitting situations, and in
the banda of the clever author, auch situations are not
watiting. Tout Browue'a illustrations si-e alone worth
the price that is charged for the book.

Tennyson's Foresight.
"Better flfty yeara of Europe
Vian a cycle of Cathay."

For a wbèÉel of such outlaudisli make
Miglit kill you any day.
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The Sure Sign.

H VE you ever Liad any-
oeesay to you witli TI M E OF

alot conviziciiig
assurance, 'l Well, T HE Y EA R

Spring is bere at last," and
a few days later had atmos- vroenesoitbg
pherie evidence to the con- teroate nd nsointin
trary ? If so, yon will agree strength for the daily
with nme iu treating the round of duties.
observation jokingly. How- There is nothiug better

ever whe a rien of orethan an Aie or Porter, tho
than, wesua cauionnde thmoe i)urity and menit of which

thanusua cauion ade heias been attested by
statement this season, 1 feit chemists, physicians and
cornpelled to prove te hini experts at the great ex-
bis errer. I said, ", It oo, hbitions.

used te foretellthe departureAS FO
of winter, but, reaily, ail the S FO

old signs and tests have

faiicd. Tbe robini bas for- Z_
feited bis old-time reputatien
of officiai announcer of
Spring in trying to rush it
along in February. April (LONDON)
bas evidently changcd places -

with March ou the yearly
programme; the trees shoot forth their leaves one day and, on the next,
wish te draw themi ia again ; the weatherman is bopeiessly at sea; tbe
oldest inhabitant lias fallen froin bis exalted position ; and even your ewn
senses cannot be trusted te-"

" Trnie," lie said, " ail the eld aiguis have failed; but there is a new and
infailible sign. Whien the ainbitieus yeuuigsters of the miale persuasion
arrange theniscîves on every field iu positions inathenatically correct and atti..
tîides ail but profession al, sud( tal k learncedly of baiksand strikes-then, ail al
otiier signs, Spring islhere. These be the silall brothers of the yeung men whoe
last scason and for many seasons, sent floating over the weli-trimmed bail-
field that moat characteristic of aIl aummer sperting cries, 'You're retten!'
These be the youngaters that, iii a few short ycars, if ambitions be net
biastcd, wili stri'le forth leisuirely te the heiuc-plate, spit on tlieir banda and
rub thcni in the aand ini that careles fashion wbich is at once the euvy aud
ambition of every fifteen-ceîit admission. These be buman baremeters, aud
it is Spring, and Spring ahane, which bnings an aching fer the feel of the
bat and the slap of the bail."1

I admitted that lie might be nigbt, but I insisted uipon waiting for preof.
New, hiaving waited front week te week witheut seeing Winter retturu, with
him I say, "Heed net the feathered songster's advice te iay aside wiuter
underwear; be net deceived by the speciative weather-man or bis acceni-
puices; mistruat the painteci calendar; place ne faith in budding tree ner in
the weatber e> e of the ectegenarian ; but wvben, at cvery vacant lot, your
car is grccted by the cry, 'Make bum bit it! 1 or the earniest injurnction, 'Get
'lum over, Skinny!' make haste tetLake up the carpets, for Spring bas corne."

An Insurmountable Obstacle.

Stapieton: "Wemen xviii neyer be succesaful as peliticians."1
Caidecett: Why net?"I
Stapieton "Net built that way. It is possible that a wemian iniglit saw

wood-but she ceuid nieyer say uetbing."1

AT THIM
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